
Stue� Men�
Tollbugata 1, 6002 Ålesund, Norway, Nesttun

https://www.stuen.net/

A complete menu of Stuen from Nesttun covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Stuen:
Ate fish burger at this place and hands down to one of the best fish burgers I've ever had in my entire life. I fell in
love with their burger at the first bite and ended up going there multiple times. Good size of a burger and decent

portion of fries. read more. What User doesn't like about Stuen:
I'm sorry to publish a less than stellar review, but we had no good experience here. Went hopes to have a fish

burger the same or better than Anita in Reine. I clearly ordered two fishermen when my server repeated me and
my wife. Instead, we received two commands of fish and chips without explanation, apology or effort to correct
our order. Fish and chips that we were not so disappointed on average. read more. The Stuen originating from

Nesttun offers various flavorful seafood dishes, Naturally, you can't miss out on the delicious burgers, which are
accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided. Those who visit this locale will enjoy the splendid

view of countless sights, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Burger�
FISCHBURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

STRAWBERRY MILKSHAKE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

STRAWBERRY

PEPPERONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

PIZZA

SALAD
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